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GynOiso -16; ..t':',i.. Army
For'Battle of Unbeaiimis`

By JOHN MOICIS
Assistant Sports Editor'

" A mentally and physically fatigued Penn State gym-
nastics team 'battles Axmy at West Point this afternoon in
a meet that could go'a long way toward deciding the Eastern
Intirceillete Gymnastics League championship.

The Lions are 34 while 'the Cadets sport a fine -444 rec-
ord,. lith.nnly a tie by Syracuse marring their otherwise
perfect slate.

Actually, •_ .Lions couldn't
have piCkella worse time to meet
Army. _• •

Most nlGeneWetstone's concern
last week was caused by the pros-
pect of meeting the Cadets at
home before a couple thousand
screaming voices_ The noise gener-
ated by the Cadets gives Army
a definite home advantage.

ADD TO THE NOISE' problem
a week of mid-term examinations,
plus a case of influenza for still
rings star:Laxly Yohn, Then, as a
final tomb. picture the Lions
driving to West' Point in private
cars• while being assaulted by an
unfriendly blizzard.
i But, Penn State gym teams areiised• to adverse traveling and

;competing conditions. The real
threatitd a Lion victory is Yohn's
questThnable status.

The stocky senior. still rings
winner in two of the Nittanies'
three meets. made the trip to
Army, but is fisted as a doubtful
starter.

"If Yohn isn't able to compete,"
Wettstone said, '"we don't have
much of a chance. This meet
could decide the Eastern cham-
pionship. Army only, has two
meets left after this on& (Navy
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WETTSTONT\WILL be forced
to alter his lineOp if Yohn can't
compete. The veteran coach may'
have to switcl captain Greg,
Weiss, the defending eastern'
champion in the event, to the'
rings. .No changes are expected
in the lineup if Yohn-is healthy.

The outcome of the meet may'
hinge on the results of the final
event—the horizontal bar.

Weiss and Toinmy Seward have
been unbeatable so far this year,
btjt Army has what Temple coach
Carl Patterson calls "the best
high bar team in the East."

Vikings - tLnusler
High Game—RlLL MCCANN*, King Pins.

Veterans Phil Costaine and
Steve Best are the Cadets' top.
horizontal bar performers, but
Army- has good •depth in nearly
every event.
llf the Lions do get by Army

today, they still must beat Syra-
cuse and steadily-improving. Pitt
for Eastern honors,
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NEW YORK (AP) General]
Sessions Court yesterday Post-
poned until March 14 the sen-
tencing of Aaron Wagman, brand-
ed as the master fixer, and five
oththis in the 1961 college basket-
-4a11.: scandals. No reason was
given for the postponement.
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Navy Hosts Nittanies
In '62 Track Debut

Penn State's thinclads will launch their indoor season
this afternoon at'Annapolis, Zidd., against a Navy squad that
is weak where the UMW are strong , and strong where the
Lions are weak.

Navy has three shot putters who consistently throe► 50
feet or more and a better than average sprinter in Pete
Golwai.

State is untested in both the sprints and shot but coach;
Chick Werner has a sulk' group of!
middle distance and distance run-vill be up against the strongest.
ne-rs.:4n area ickhe competition in the shot
partiallarly

Navy is 1.
defeating P
and losing
Manhattan.

GERRY 111
MAN will
the Lions- in
two mile and
so may MTV
in the mile.

Steve M o
head should
Werner's top
er. off his isabalf Candidatos
and place fink. Al pitching and taping
in the IC4A candidates l' for Peen Statesdoor championship tags —• varsity balet:ell team are to

Werner will pick his other run-; report to Room 240 Ric Hallners for the mi!e, two mile andi Wednesday at $ p.m.1000-yard ~run trom Mike Miller,!__ .
Howie Deardorff, Ernie NoWendl...rerv,
Lionell Bassett

The two-mile relay team will-Come from the, above group. al-'
thoughthough Werner won't decide the 4
exact lineup until meet time.

Tony Wayne and Steve Pon* .4iwill compete in the 60 and 3000yard dashes while Mike ,Miller:t!
and Tom Mettrick will head the
field in the 600.

,In the field events -State will
be strong in the pole vault with
Ciro Risoldi and Ron Beard.

JERRY WETTSTONE is States`
top high jumper and Bob Gran-1
tham will be the mainstay in the
broad; jump. • iTed Simon and Tom I.l.rbanik f

g Mather. -Mike Berkowitz!,
lick Blown give Navy an:.
t .sure sweep in the shial.i:hrct have been throwing,
to 53 feet.
.y's other outstanding per-
r Gcdwas, who has rogis-,
times of 6.1 and 6.2 in the;

rd dash• in Navy's tyro meets;
"aeon. •

wenty-nineHome FierltStr,"'it
The, spring' .sports schedule 9

shows the baseball, team at homei.
nine times; laarosse, five; tennis,
six; golf, seven; track, twice.
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Sin Braceri rugged. long.!lashire aroma is an
vilauir atillute. But is it everythow?
After all. Menthol-Iced Bkin ,Brader rs the atter•sh
tdtion • that "anis -rather than bums. it helps
skiving nicks god: scram. I4elpS prevent blern,sl
'cCinditions your.skal.
*wet theSe smind.;scientiffc virtues more lalPor4l4

the purely emotional' leflpec Skin Bracer ha,
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Tie Highlights,
ht Swimming

A as seated perhesseme
in the beady* an saliva aqsal
diutualificatioa. sad the 4th tea
la Om bat 17 years highlighted
last eve sing's 04 surkaraitte-___
cowed: at Glennland Posh

Charlie Tarts glided tioseessitthe weirs in 33.3 secret& lola*
the freestyle and load Phi DohaTheta to a 24-17 victory, over
Phi Kappa Tara The =Wing
134 record for the freestyle is,
31.1 set last Twain Sass Weir.

You shear istriteaset: the_
Sigma Alpha bte-Pi Lambda .
Phi meet lett nothing tio ha tie-.
sired. .

Both Dumas went disqualified
hi the ittasststradva tor usheg il-
legal kicks. sad as the regula-
tian contest faded in a tie. a
90-yard trmiley relay TIC* 11111-
salted la a 17-18 victory foe.
Sammy.

in the *that mast. Della. Up-
silon sweptby Thota Delta CM•
241-IL—Ken Denting/et

New College Diner
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